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Tu. lutsH UNDnam SERemSTaamYsHP.---Rumor ia bnbdë
manore at wôrk-as ta Who will be.the Under Secfèfary'
for Ireland ofthe Aberdeen Adrminitration; and theF
ditficulties which appear ta stand in the way of this
office being illed up, may faily be regarded as a type(
of the position of Gdenrment. • The office has been(
placed at the disposial of several parties; andthe pub-c
liïc wr.'assured that Mr. Villiers Stuart afactually(
accepted it. Nay, more, k tvas eien iitounced by
a locai journal that that géntleman lhad left his resi-
dence in the country to enter upon the duties of thé

'office. It now turns out that conditions 'et-e impo ed
upoan him which were not ta be borne. The situation
is, therefor-e,igain vacant. The Freemamn's Journal of
Saturday m4rinog hints at Mr. Sadléir becoming the
Irish UnderSecretary, te make arheids for his deicat
at Carlow. Dire wifl be thé disappôintment of orme
ocf tle place-huntes if this rumor turnis out ta be wceil
-founded. It is also said that MNr. Henry Meredith
-ill b the new- Under Secretary.-Dublin Evening
tarkecl. .

Discovxrat or IuoN NIss.-A most important dis-
covery of iron (says a local paper) bas beeni rade.
witiin le last few days iii the counity of Wttefortd,
bettween Carrahmore and. Carrickbeg; and alreacdy
maiters are at work, and hopes are etertained that the
yiold will prove productive. The prelimainary opera-
rions tiave be utdartaken under tIe immediate sau-
perintendence of-an Eunlish Mining Company, at the
lhead of which is said~to be Baron Rothschild. Inu
consequence of the success whicha lias already attended
the labors of the miners, il is expected a regalartnm-
ber ofmen will be set ai wor-k in the « diggings" with-
out further lass of timie. It appears the discovery was
made sorne time aigo by a person wi had becorne ac-
quainted writh riininag, geology, &c., at the Bonmahon
mines; and that on his uirgent and repeated represen-
tations ta capitalists in Enuglanid, a sum of money %as
advanced whicl witil entible a few shafts to be suntk,
and the business undertakent spiitedly. The district
s sai to contait a vast quantity of iroi, and the result

.of the experiment just made is very satisfactory.-

MR. WIi.rAM PDAAN's UNDEURTAXrNGs.-This1
gentleman, the founder of the Irish Crystal Palace,
towards which lie bas -contribuîted £26,000, has em-
barked largely ii ioLe,- pablia rorks for the current
year. He lethe chie-f promter of three 'bills inu the
present sesion, wrhich presont the unusual feature of
aaving ou'lythree persans to each of tiemli, although
incorporated tjoint stock companies. The bills are

Dublia and Wexford Railway," Capital £200,000,
îof which Mr. Dar-an subsnibes £65,000; "Kerry
and Clare reclarnations," the expense ofi wlich can-
noti be unch lces than £200,000, and .Mr. Dargan is
tumdersiood t lake tearly the whole.-Lneric r Cra-
tadele.

rie Galway Parket iniforms us of warlike prepara-
tins in its neigliborhood :-A large war vessel is daily
expected at this port, for the purpose of enroling sea-
men for the navy. It is supposed that Ithe bad-
ness of the times iill coerce several of our stout
Cladlaghi fishermnen, wolia, willa very little raining,
would becoine first-rate hatds, on board a man-of-war,
lo jo n the service.rs

LÀsrIDamanîsMIN rucua CctvsTY aa'-tappt-ara
tiliat the threcas held out by Mr.. Stewart, of Ards, ta-
wards the lenantry on lis couinty Down property rho
laad the "audacity" l vote conscientiously at the
late election, wiere s far tcarried into effect as that a
number of ejecimertm processes were servet for the
Newry quarter sessions. We are gratified now ta be
able ta state tint Mr. Stewart Las nt consummated
this measure ofiujustice. We havel aton good author-
ity that the ejectîmenat notices servtd on the Gilford
tenantry, and whicih ere on for heariug at Newry,
lave been all wîithdrawnuî. It nay inow be the proper
ine ta state, ta Mr. Stewart's credit, that even m the
days ai his orer anything ihat le did was lone nith

le greatest candor and openness, and l this respect
his conduct offers an honorable contrast ta le other
landlords lm the connaty Down who, ire are informedl,
are siletly carryig out the nmeasures -whichi he only
threatened against their Iapless enantry.-Nor thern
W/nig.

Tuma Lnamx Tnanu:.-The quantity of iinen exported
froa Newry during the past week has exceeded that
of any similar period fo sone timne, having amounted
lt no lessthanii three lndred and sevetty-six packages.
-Newry Telegraph.

PRîosPEcTs For Sîo.rcr-roRs.-At the Skibbereen
quarter sessions, wich were held last week, there
were just 59 civil bills entered, ta be divided amongst

ten professional geatlemen wioattended. The crimi-
ual business was usually ligit, and only in two or

'three prosecutmions were the - egocal gentlemen employed.
At tle quarter sessions held iiay, 184S, thtre reote
4,000 processes entered.- Cou-c Examiner.

A Movrina Bn.-A curious instance of thi snatural
phtenomenon took place on the 3dinst., on the lands
oF Enagh Montore, in the west ofi le cointy Clare.
A tract ai bag, o about a mile in circumference, iras
perceived tio be deeply fissured, and shortly afterwards
the whole mass comnenced ta move iu aneasterly di-
rection, and contiuadimLin motion for 24 hoaurs. fu
that period it accomtplisied a movement of about 80
perches ta the east of its former position, and the re-
-sult las been le exposure of a quantity of botg tim-
lier, which was previously covered wil peat ta the
deptIh of 15 feet. The cause of the landslip is sup-
posed ta have been the accumulation of water lit a
slougi which occupied the centre cf the bog. It rown
covers a piece of ground from vhich lte turf had been
-c-ut away'.

At the Limer-ick quarter sessions, the barrister gare
a dece againsit Mr. Dauiel H-anrahtan, au, the suit ofi
Mn. Raoert Huni, lot-a balance ai t-eut remaininta due
la the last gale, amaunting la our-pence! Mr.Aunt
hanving levied! tira distresses lu August and Octaber
for îLe lest t-eut remnaining dîue. The motive asigned
b>' the defendant's cusel fat- Ibis unusoal pt-oceed-
aug iras, thmat ho vdod for lte Liberal candidatles ai
the laie city- electian.--Limerick Repo> ter.

DRATn niant DzsTnTurno.--On Thursday last twoa
pappr boys, named John Sallivan and Demse M'Car-

1 y>, ft-rnm-alee, w-ou-o laken up for begging at Cork,
and atdeet labe sent home. They wrn accor-dingiy'
coanreyecd te Macroam that evening, aud wrere desired
ta "lt-amp it" fat- the rest-ofithe w-ay>. On caliing at
the reliering officer's for a night's Iedgn they were-e
refused, and h-ad ta hie oui an the roadt. The followîing
ntight they did th. came, their~ nequest for lodginag
btemg again t-epnled Op Saturday lthe> called agamn,
-and- beng -dfessed alt-ir lime; M'Ca-ihf die afi

aeld -amt Lunger. Sullivan, n consequence, returned
agaCn to Cork. Ît was directed th le should be again
sent home.

HOascînt-CourY Ma-.-A young -man nnamed
Golding, the son of a respectable widow resident l
Castlebar, expired at the Maya Infirmary onWednes-
day last, froa the effects of wiounds rceived in a
quarrel on Christmas -night. Join F. Burke, Esq.,
R. M., and a respectable jury were enigaged for twe1
diys in investigating mto the facts of ie case, who,
after a patient mqmîry, came ta the conclusion of find-
ing a verdict of Mansaugher against n person named1
Plunket, who has been made amenable.

THE CaONVtT ICRwAN-The Boyer mystery has
been solved. The mari diei a natural death, and was
interred in -the ordinary way, at Killshatudra, in the
county of Ca'Van, These facts have been discovered
by Mr. J. Kntight Boswell, a highly respectable solici-
tur of Iis city. He has obtained a crtificate from
the proper officer of the parish of Rillshandra, te the
effect ihat William Bayer Blake was interred there in
the month of. November, 1841. It catn be proved that
.thisan iwas the identical persoti of whose murder
Kirwan'is now accused. He took the name ttof "Ulket
it is stated, for the purpose of conceanlng hiisel from
his vife. 'flie magistratcs of the head office af police
have refuased ta accept this certificate as evidetnce, in
the present stage of the charge ; bUt Major m3nivn-
rigg, one of Ile chiefs of police, gives it publicity.-
I is said tie p1lice have discovered more human bomes
buried wilaite Ieprecincts of the residenmce formerly
ocaupied by Kirwan, anid, of course, ramor at once
identified tihei as the remains of Boyer.

GREAT BRITAIN.

BURNTNO OF T!iE SAINT G EuoRt.-B>y the arrivriaIof
the Gerueral Steam N-avigation Comnpauuy-s steamer Sir
Edward Banks, vich biouglt over tree of the sur-
vivors of the emigrant ship St. George, we give the
delails of the abandaonment of that ii-fiated ressel.
What tenders lthe catastrophe mtore shocking is, that
the whluole ofi Ite unhappy beings who perished w-ere
women and children. The vessel sailed from the
Mersey on the 24t lof Nov., takinig out 141 emigrants
for New York. Withi lhe exception oflfour, the iwhole
of tle temigrants came from trelatîd. Sie was weil
provided for, carryiîîg a fire force pumi, beides a new
li.fe-boat she had four ether boats sufeaent t hold the
entire ship's company and passeaugîes. The vessel
would, be about 1,200 miles south and westward of
Cape Clear, when sioke was fi-st discovered. It
sceems that no fire wrasobserved at all, lte vescel being
enshroudel li thick and stiing sinote. When the
Orlando came in siglht,1uhe first two boats that eft the
ship coiulained Captain Bairnmson and all the crew wi i
the exceptiot iof five hands. They heard that the
reason et Captalu Bairnson and his officers leaving the
ship wascta faciiltate the transi t of the boats with the
passengers ta the Orlando. Ile never returned. At
tite tine Captain Bairnston and his officers look ta the
boats the passengers were ci-owiding the main rigging,
cxpecting tabb taken l them, bi unone yeue aled
ta Lo. It about aut boar aud a i ali lime>'saivt li fe-
boni reitning to'tue ship), Lat on appraacbiug trilhin
hf a leo aius, those lunlier beckoed laoround îLe
ship again ta get closer tIo the Orlando, whicith ey did,
and bore on for about hmalf an hour, when she lave ta.
During the successive trips of the life-boat on the first
day of the disaster, the people had, se terrific iras the
rolling of the St. Ceorge, ta w-atch the boat-s risitag on
the top of a wave in order ta jump im. Twvo lost their
lives i the attempt. After the fifth trip no one was
left on board that could manage lte vessel. Two other
trips were made after this. Tie Orlando had two ioats
but it was not safe ta launchthern. She remained by,
but had no communication daring lime night, and lte

atorum raged more foriously. Atdaybroak, the folloir-
ng morning, Captan Bairnson asked who would va-
lunteer la go off ta the St. George tu save th lives of
the passengers. Off thiey went, and the Icourse of
-an ioandu a Lialf scceedcd lu getting èangside.
Still tere were no means of assisting the passengers,
and the only chance for them to reach her was ta
Jumnp, but fear and terror seemed to have seized them.
Several missed the boat and were lost. No one was
saved who fele overboard. The boat macle several
trips before night, and on each trp brought away some
of tle passengers. Captain Bairnson never left the
Orlando. He urged those who went off ithe trips to
save the por creatures, tu tell thern o God s sake ta
jump lu, it aaas the last time that. the boatn wotld came,
and there was no hope of saving then. Captama
Bairnson would have gone off, but the crew objected
ta his going. The poor creatures who were left con-
sisted entirely of women and children-on callingover
the naunes of those on board, sorne fifty were ascer-
tained ta be missing. They never afterwards saan
thig of the St. George. The next morning Captain
Bairnson, who was lna dreadful stale of mind, called
the men ogether, and asked whether any of them
would volunteer ta risk another attempt with him toa
rescue the unhappy creatures, adding that it was a
horrible thing t abandon the wreck while so many
por ihings tere on it. None would volunteer to go,
every anc being convinced an attemptrwuld prove
fatal. Captain White and Captain Bairnson, wiLh the
officers of each vessel, held a consuhation as to the
best course ta be pursued, when il ias agreed that
they could do no more towards rescuing thoseon board
the wreck.-John Starr, one of the passengZers con-
plains bitterlyof the conduct-of Captain Bairnson. He
scys, " Had ho reuainr dta direct hLe ierrified pas-
sengers nmalking tein escape, the whole of thomu
might have been saved. I don't think that the boat
made altogether more than twenty trips. I arn psi-
tire h iras not sixty-four, as h-as ben represented-; i
w-as impossible for il te bat-e doue so, lu consequence
af the distance aiflhe tira sLips from eat-h ather. I do
not krnw why> the OIrlande was kept an fan off, extcpt-
ing that iltv-as feated! liai îLe St. George would bien-
up.

Scovcu MARRIAGEs.--I art-cent case ni îLe West-
minster Paolice-couit, imvolving tic t-alidit>' of a St-achi
mat-nage, a Mn. James Lawr e-aid lac n-as acquabntedJ
ed with thie Scotch pt-atice, and gare il as bis apmn-
ion that îLe rnarniage w-as iegal: at a m-an n Scot-
lanJ was tlen rarrnuied -without knoww-ig it; ithat a
swveep an apple tramait might perforrm lie ocereon'
aud it woaul sill Le a legnl mat-nage, if the tw-o per-
sans declared! thernscives man and wie; aud rh-at it
would Le equally' hegal if lime bride and groom wrt-
drunk, provided they could say « Yes .and «No.

Dur-iug lte yearîwhich bas -just -ended 291 cièrgy-
men died!, and îtheb causer! the transfieronce ofi
ecclesiastioài retenues to the aimount ai £I0i,449!

TEE QUESTION OF CAPITAL PUNISHIMENT. c
(From the Tines.)

We must say that the state is ery unsuccesful iii
the attempt to inspire the-wholesome apprebension ofi
blood for bloud. Murders of the most open and atro-r
clous character are almost daily perpetrated a ithe
deliberate calculationr a escape. What vith techni-
calities aid what viulh palliations, a loophole, it is
thought, will miUstIkely be foud. The, murderer,
after hearing ims awful sentence, returns ta lis cell
with suarcely less expertation of life than iwien he
left it for lis trial, aud dues not give up hope as long
as the breath is in his body. The examples we bhall
elve are the must recenit. Horler murdered hlis w'ife
in the most cruel, ireacherous, and open way. The
usual plea of inasanity preferred by bis counsel had not
a shadow of prof, and there was nu alternative but ta
find him cguiliy, ta sentence him to deatlh, and carry
that sentence into exection. Yet we read in our ownu
columnts:-

"Notwiihsitading hlie desperte and aggravated cha-i
racter off/he crime, itwould seent li the miscrableman,1
aimost to the very last hour ofhtts existence, was acelvl-1
ed by an opinion litai his ligf would wot ha luakn, and he
frequenity expressed an opinion ihat he should eiiher be
imprisoned for life or ronspored; and i thel al/er case
lie evidently anticipaled il hc should lie very nuch bet-
ter off, as he said hle had no doubl that Ih stould soona
obtai a ticket qf leuve, ai litai lie siould eventtally/ lbc
eonptiet!/ restored ta liberty ine a couniry w/ce hc migZ l
have a good chance of bette'rimg lUs condiln."

In fact, it appeairs that Hrlier, who could butelieri
his young wif in a horri maniner, Lad himself the
greatest possible iorror af deahli. Tihat w-ns Ithe sole
maoilve at all suilicient to restrain him trom crame. A
short servitude in Australia, windiig Up withiL a tip ta
the % iggings," was the vision of haippes that illii -
mined the gloom ofhiS cell, anLmd made himu spare no
effort taoet his sentence commutei. lIa sent allhe
prison authorities, sheritTs, depiles, Chaplain, aud all,
witt a ilong petilon, drawi p by limslif, to Lord
Palmerston, who very properly Jet ie law tale its
couise. But life was alltai 1bis destroyer of life
seemnd ta care for, except tihat, Jike ailier craven
wretches, lie had no less dread o liain thai iof death.

4 FronIhe very first thevwretched main appieared ta
entertain tIe utmast fear o defath, amd this feeling ntot
'only related ta the dread ofi lie luss of existence, but
tu the bodily pain te expected te should have ta un-
dergo, aid those who were abnt him say ihat, in their
long experience, the>' do inot recollect arv case wlere
a p risoner entertained suci a dread anid horror of capi-
ta pIunislhment, and il was evident lat noa punish-
ment, lhovever dreaadfuf, couild have beeit suggested
that the wretched man would ntn have willirîgly sub-
mitted to, so thiat hais life w-as spared."-

Nay, thu ruling passion proved strangeven uindeath,
for when the boi twas drawi,

"c twould seem that even at thlis moment the cul-
prit was actuated by a desire ta strrggle torf is life,
as, ate the momenl the drop was let fail, lie made a
spring as well as lie could to the side, and h-ad nearly
suuceeded in placing Lis foot apoit lite edge of the
flourimag, Lesides an itimîfetlîaall tou au-aise fis
bas and s eize bod afi tle talp.I

James Barbsur, whoaeok a riend ou tvalking, nnd
killed him for fis maney, exhibited jasi tihe came lui-
difference to every ohlier consideration but the hope of
ilie. Inspired by this feeling, lae systematically de-
nied his crime ta the last; vraie letters ta his rela-
tions and friends prolesting his innocencee; rernarked
flippantly th.the condernned sermon was a very
impressive discourse, and very good for those to whom
il night apply;" declared that "lie knew hiinseJf
besi, and had made lis peace wit God ;" asked for
prayers and hymns, still keeping up the farce of in-
nocence; anid only iat the very last, wen the Clhap-
lain in answer ta tis question, told him there was
really no hope for him, confessed, " Well, Sir, i am
guiliy ; and afterwards added, " I am the cIly guilty
persan." Had this man been reprieved we should
never have lhad a confession, and many would have
believed him innocent. The certaitity o death made
him confess, as il w-ould undoubtedly' have prevented
the crime. There have been su nany instances lately
of men brazening it out, and getting off by pushlimg
their own assertions agaitst the w-hole world, thai the
success of such criminals cannot but have a bad effect.
It appears ta be forgotten that when a man las an
ignominious death langing over his head, the love of
fife takes almost excilusive possession of his mind.
There is nothing lie will not Id or say for it. If he
could murder, rab, aud lie before for the sake of money
or revenge, Lowr muci more willuhe lie to any extent,
and with ail the art in his power, ta save his on-n life?
Till within two hours of his deautu Barbour was utterly
impenitent. Bath Houler and Barbour illustrate the
desperate efforts that men will make to avert from
themselves the catastrophe they have been ready ta
inflicit upn others. This wholesome lerror bas been
much abated of late, and we do not wonder at it, for
the convict has an]>' ta retain a clever attorney and
get a few silly philanthropists ta lake up his case, tc1
deny fils gui(t stoutly ta the last, and to write letters,
meditations, and verses deciaring Lis innocence, and
respite, reprieve, commutation, and perhaps pardon,
are sure ta folloiw in regular series'.

TU 71ST <RoYAL Risa) HussAis.-A fracas oc-
carred lm Nottanham between a number of mechanicse
and a party of tLe 8th Hussars on Sunday evening last,
which, it is feared, w-l terminate in serios couse-
queices. A vast amount of contradictory evidence
exista as ta the origin of the disturbance, but the foi-
lowing, we think, may, be relied upon:-It appears
!hat on Sunday eveing last a party cf the 8th, amount-
In toabout thirty, met at their house of call, the
Mîlton's Head, Der by-raad, and w-ere qauily' spendingte evening, as usual. A soldier, mach intoxicated,
came out ai the street it the public-house. The
Landlard, perceiviug bis state, ver>' properly' advised
the man ta return la barracoks. The sol eor, however,

prsisted laenterig am, insat!ai fjaining hi com-

cod caeithe mena w-h w-rs proseot state tha trthe'
s-oldier cha]lenged an>' anc ai them ta flght. Upon
this a genteral raw commenced ; the soldiers aocupy-
ing thé upper room came daownta assist their comrade,
and ln a short time the Lance w-as cleared. It w-as
thon found that the intoxicated soildier hadi received
some Jangerons wroands. The crown ai his bead! had
been laid open b>' a fonder, w-bich Lad Leen asedi un
the affray'. Irn.the coarse ai a couple ai hours a cab
and an escort' w-ere sent for him, and Le w-as conavayed
toîhe barrack haspital. This savage attack se emtaged
îLe mon cf the h at on Matnday evenîing upwards

of twenty, armed with short bludgeons, came into tLe
town in search of theiropponents. li this they failed,
none of the belligerents making their appearance.-
The mnatter, however, did not rest here, far on Wed-
nesday evening, about half-past six, aone of the 8ih
nvas wLlking towards the barr'racks, in company viiih
a fishmonger of the town of the name of Thompsont,
when thiey were suddenly attacked by a nuniber o
lieir antagonists, and the soldier received a blow una-
der the rit eye frontsame sharp instrument. Thomp-
son and Uie soldier immediately tok refuge i thiie
Milton's Head, and thusescapedlfurtter injury. Thi
latter atlack lias more than ever incensed the men of
the 8th, and il is ta be feared that serious results wili
follow. Colonel Sheweil, wve have heard, is doing ail
le cian ta prevent a disturbance, and w-e hope his onc-
deavors will not bne imeectual.- Times. Et ap-
pears from a latter report that the ill-feeliing betweein
the mob and the soliers lias subsided.J

Tit FarNns Or FTU MADA.--Wr (Tablet) q11tf
the Ioloing passages from n article under this
heading which appears iii the Giuirdinn of Jan. 12mh.
It is the oily instance ire have yet met with in th
discussion in which a Protestant paper has had the
courageto lpoint out the disgusting inconmsistency oi
the fanatics of the RdeIlnarid Calen Smi lcrew:-

" Thoughli we caacept for otnrselves i its foul cx-
tent the argument foireligio Jiiberty, and can urge it
on italian or AuAstrian mgistraes with . clear eoti-
science, whentever ihe righti occasion pLesonts itself
we are ai a loss l aidrsiandl itow' mau> ny-lwho makt-
use Of it can reconcile il with ather paits of their on-im
conduet. W do not comprehend die logic of thiose
who can draw a distinction between rivalforms of r-
ligion for the puriaose if enforcirig a s%-sem ofi tin-
ilnterference On the omue side, wllich an tile other t1hev
habitually scorn. Il a rmatn has a right to his ow-ut
belief as against Roimna Catiolie aoverîtneits, lue
must have aI equaL rigit to religious liberty amwId
Protestant parli[amneinis:; il he ouuuht na ta beiant~erfer-
cd with i accouit of lais faith b'y Tiscan policemen.
so tcuther ought lie ta lbe intimidated bv a Englisî
mob. Yet il is no other thui Lord Shaifesbury huai-
self w-ohas publicly expressed his regret thai tht
iaws of Eigland are lot leavy enoogh to crus lais
theologicali oppoiaets, and, in default f tlia egisia-
tive support, lias eippaaled lo pupiar itliguiaiia
against the fellow Ciristiants whom himis habit a t
denounce. On mare than one occasion, w-hen t
meetings have produuced Ithe natural result, and au
auditory inflaned by laeloquence Of the >platfarrn
orator have proceeded ta îiflict actual insult or inj'tiry
on his opponenls, his party have accepted w-ith ut-
disseinbled satisfaction ilh consequences of their
appeil to the populace. No member of te Exeiei-
hall schlool has ever expessed regret for the outrage
in Pirnlico, a for hlie insuit to anl Englisha Bisho'
whluich their owtn bharaungues ecemed ta have invited.
Yet, surely, if uliey were sincere imm their desire tappro-
tect religius liherty, itey tOuld have eariestly pro-
tested against al suich infringemensi upon ils etnjoy-
ment. They couild not have been really aggrieved at
the prohibition of Scripinre-readinîg, as a breach f
freedom, whet fltey encouraged a forcible intierference

iîh public frûrshp. It1 easy ta i nagine a rejil-
der from liteý e grimeat ai Tascamy 10thoce zonIons
gentlemen, cauciicdilu came sucla terme as thiese:-
'VYour lecture on toleration, when interprieted b'yr
own practice, presenats some difficuhies ta Our talan
apprehensions. We are told that there is a reiiois
school n your counaitry ta w'hich your are opposed, and
which you endeavor by all means ln your power to.
exterminae. We are informed that you make in-
flammatory speeches at great public meetings, limat
you hlave ibrmed hostile associations, liat you ill >or
country witlli agitating ciruculars, of which the w lio!e
purport is t1 stir up a feeling of aitred aJ nd amitv
against these religionists. We understand that yI-
law forbids you t imprison lieretics ; but that you ui
every engine within your reach ta lower the character
and restrain the liberty of your opponents. If aua
think this to be your duty, why iay not we, on equallv
conscienious principles, prevent mr subjects from de-
praving lie mminis ofi their Christian tneiglibors by
false doctrine ? If your system of toleration requirs
you to annoy and denounce those who differ from vo,
why mayi not we, who imake no such profession, abev
our own conscience, and keep the faiti of our caLjct
unapolluted ? Or, if il is right in your case ta siri up
multitudes, and appeal to popular prejudices againni
what you thinka corrupt doctrine, how is i wron for
us ta employ the machinery of our Chrietian iaws
against Leretical rop-apagandists?'. . The

fruth seems t abe that flac iriends of religious liberty
in Tuscany are not alivays ils advocates ait home.
The benevolent travel ler, iwho would sooth the suffer-
ings of the Madiai by their sypathy, have shown no
backwardnecs to procure for the objects of their own
dislike an equally intolerant treatment at the hands tif
bigoty and faction on English ground. "-Guadianm.

A colored man named Alfred Thomas Wood lias
been preyiug upon the religions public in England for
some lime past, under the character of the Minister uf
the Providence Church in Monrovia, and soliciting
subsniptions fort Ihe spread of the gospel in Liberia.-
The Liverpool Clem-gy, a course, recommended him1 t
.their Christian friends, but same cie less zealous for
tlhe failli, or less credulous had him apprehended au
Hull au a charge of obtaining money under false pre-
tences. His trial came nut last week, the charge was
proved, and the reverend gentleman conmiited ta the
House of Correction for eighteen months.

PROESarcÀNTIseu V. CÂruatIIcrmtI'.-Y.eienmi>'onc ai'
the unfortu.ate victime ta Proatosn Yt Porridge and
Soup" returned once more ta huis former faith. This
poor creature with whom we are ourselves acquainted,
tvac seduced in the hour f starvation b>' he offer o
a bribe ai £8 per momnh la abandon bis faith and lis
Gad ; baut, stiung b>' au evii conscience, he returnedf
y'eeseday ta the embraces ai hie fond auJ aflectionamr
prent. Another, a quemdam membor of lthe Saciet>

a St. Vincent ai Paul, aud whtose at-t ai renouncin
Paor>' appears lu the lulwaak of titis month, Las also
ceeu fis fatal et-tor, and le non- waiîiug ta Le t-co-am
ailed to Holy' Church, b>' the Vic-ar A pastellcof tihis
district. On îLe whiole, ire boeset apiv arde ofi
100 canverte huave boen received mua Ho]>' Chuart-h iuu
this ait>' during the year ai grace 1852--Dca Gratins
le al ire t-an say.-Glasgow Correspontdent of Tutam
Herald.

An extraordiny case ai paisoning lias occoutrced aI
Godley', near Manchester, bm which a man named
Thoarniley bas delivered! himself up tojusticejon a
t-Large ai having aided! a w-omnan, named Brookes, imi
poisoning ber husband'abiut'si. years amgo wiiharse-
met. Bath prisoners luave been committed.


